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TCflffllN FRAUD
'USER'S EXCUSE

PURE SUBTERFUGE

ROBERTSON EXPOSES CONTEMPT TALK'

The excuse given by the Advertiser for not accenting John
Catltcart's invitation to go' to trial in the libel iuits i .nothing
wore than a miserable subterfuge. , ,vt tv ,

The Advertiser pretends tint it is afraid of committing con-

tempt of court, and would have the imblio believe .that if the
trial of one of the pending cases should be commenced it could
not continue the publication of libellous articles. N '

That is not true. ,
Our statute, in so far as it is in point here, defines con-

tempt of court as "publishing animadversions onthe evidence or
proceedings in a pending trial tending to prjtraice the people
respecting the same, and to obstruct and prevent the adminis-
tration of justice, or by knowingly publishing an unfair report
of the proceedings of a court."

It is clear that, although the statute would 'pi ohibit improp-
er comment on the pending trial, the publication of afresh libel
would not be regarded as contempt of court. ,,

I venture to say that the Advertiser's desire for delay is
due largely to the abience of Mr. W. A. Kinney.

The Advn'tiscr figures that with the of the
Democratic party as counsel and a couple of Democrats on the
jury it may be able to prevent Mr. Cathcart obtaining the ver-
dict to which he is entitled.

Unfortunately, there" is no wav in which Hr. Cathcart can
iorce a trial before election day. The law allows the defend-
ants (in this case the Gazette Co. and Smith) twenty days to
answer, and until answers arc filed, no trial can be had.1,

Frear Compares Land

Policies of Two Parties
' I nppe.il to ou people li.no

fur ii ('Inert of
fur a careful, linmut ilibiito

lit i the qiicxtloiiH of Intciest to tho
pooplo of llav.iill. It Is Ii) null Unit
Jim will work out mr R.ilntIou
nml win a puwverlnK. Ininrit. aclon-tlfl- c,

liunlnetHlllvo iiiliiiinijtr.itkm,"
R.'ilil Corrrnor V. P. PriMr at tho
Orplieimi last iiIkIiI. "Thero Ii iiii
llOtlllt tll.lt till' lllsposltlnll of Hi"
public- - luniUi nf (ho Toriltorj, who-tli- cr

Rood orMiail, will linvu n Rroat
ileal to do with tho filtmo
of tho (omitry, nml, hh I talo It, I

(i in plrnM--l to say that thin illxpnal-- t
Ion will hu In (ho liiimlii of thu'ltc- -
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pulll,,iii p.irly, nml not thu Donin-cr.it-

who wnllil ghnlly xliip thn en-

tire sot of AiiyirI('iiuriiWH on Ha-

waii. Such a uilni'woijlil ho an
It U to iinsiinto that tlm ll.i- -

u allium nml foptuttiioso inn liiiom- -
pelent to cxi'lcluo thu clecthn frnn-rlilt.- li

which Iiiih been Kiwii them, to
immune thut they aro iinnhlo to carry,
mil thn light Milt nf if policy.

"Some lime iirRiifil that It w'Ah a
Rrnvo itilhtaKo lo kUo'Mio natives llm
rlcht to Mile, Imt (hey lno Iippii

xilliiK for Bcvt'iity jcurs iimv, iiud I

challpiiKu liny niiuijo oxuiiilnV tho
iiHordu, anil lo compare thn manner

j(Continntd on Page 6)

Fort and Hotel Sts.

latikea

Explains

His Stand
"No in.iii ciiii cri' two maxtcrs.

Thn nlrp' of thn people Is piontht
than thu (ilro of the purtxjmilttlio
cIpctlM) ofllclnl Khoiihl ' Maifcu to tfrn
wilen nf tho ptoplo rather third that
of the parr? which helped .elect him."

Tho alune Btnttfm'tit Vjhn '.pude
thfa a'ftcriiootj "liy Sheriff, tt!,. Ian- -

jv.t til iiiu viniiur ui iviiih iii. imiiei
blreolH W "

Tho soup tux is no hniKpr In cvl- -
(Icnco. i( him Iippii replaced by a
rtand, from which t(io spent'ers

thu .iuillciico'"toila!'. faiierjfl Iniikrn Mild In tmtfstaneiva
follows; ''Gentlemen, I Hliind hcfiiip

.Mm iiK.iiu 'today to ancali not of per- -

Kiinalltlpx, lint' n n whn't hint bcmi done
y me ponco niiniiuisiriiiion siuro i

yas elected to that office You nro
ail nwnte of the fnct that thn ly

tojlay is In a peaceful condi
tion, .There aro less disturbances
anil leWUwbreaMiiK.

"It-- U true that pertain Democrats
nre wire because I have dismissed
ttioinlr'nin onico, I did that know--
Ins tbjit they, wcro not dofiic tho
best for tho mmtchh of my lulmltilH
tratlon. The Democratic party Is
ciputly-nilntiikc- ii to think that
wptild ho culilcil by, ifs dictation. 1

" 'y

(Continued on Page 3)
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( Money

Management"
A BOOKLET OF VALUABLE INPOR

MATION SENT FBEE UPON
APPLICATION. . ,

In making invcstmentjir
'nanaging estates, we takeen-,- ,

Hire charge of all papers 're- -
la ting to them, if desired, and '

make remittal in whatever'
way our client may desire.

We 'ca'rry on the manage-
ment of real and pergonal
property interests of ateeri-tec-

JdHPti

W

' -- Hawaiian,
'

- Trust Coltd.
023.FOBT ST.

Newbrk Styl Show
The Fall, & Winter

s
Fashioils of

Correct Clothes fcfirMen
Made in New York' by T '

are now being exhibited:vf
us exclusively , in . tiis ; city

The Kash Co

The Bulletin makes Its Stow News of .saving importance to buyers
'

THREATS

ARE FRAUD
'I . A

: " J' '.1
- V-- W n x'

TLTdTEIetiion;Iiaws of Territory Those
nuvutvo Aiiiuuiutivu tu cwua tu

Uh-il-i- . j j- it r j . , i mi A
i : "fit xrwA oi vailcliaaes y xnreaxa

of Fayot Are liable to
it ' CHinihal ' Proseounon for Eleotion

Fr4nd-CandidateXSau- not Withdraw
V;1 iWliei Men Who Have Threatened

Stand 3tfore the'Law,
The oppnncnlH of .Mr, Cilhcart 'this miiriilnc publish llio following

tbrc.it: cy ;

''The Ad7ertiscrwilL do its part toward the only possible' solution of
the trouble in which tf-- e party is .involved.. Ittwill withhold its further
evidence against Air. Cathcart 'nnti the Orplieum speech has been made
and the Republican committee has acted. If Mr. Cathcart retires from
me iicsei men, no iunncr arraignment oi nun neca oe maoe. -

Thp neiituil Klectlon Ijiws of tho Territory under Chapter 9 on
"Offenses Against Ulccllon Laws" contain tlio folltiwliii;:

SEC. 108. ELECTION FRAUDS The followinp; persons shall be
deemetj Ruiltj o. an election fraud: "" " "" ",

9. Every penon 'who induces or procures any person to withdraw
from beinp; a candidate at an election in consideration of any payment
or eift, or valuable consideration ! OR OF ANY THREAT; and EVERY
CANDIDATE WHO WITHDRAWS FROM BEING A CANDIDATE IN
PURSUANCE OF SUCH INDUCEMENT OR PROCUREMENT.

SEC. 109. PENALTIES. Everv person found guilty of an election
fraud shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars
or eXceedin, g one'' thousand dollars, or by imprisonment at hard labor for
any term not less, than tern days or exceedinc; two years, or by both such
flhe.and imprisonment at the discretion of the court. Besides such pun-

ishment, such jjcrson shall bo disqualified from votiti" and from holding
any office under the government, and from beincr elect rl or occupying a
seat in the legislature. If the person so convicted shall hold any office
either elective or appointive,, at the time of such conviction, such of
fice shall at once and without mention in such sentence or other proceed
ing be vacatsd by sueh conviction. The judge or magistrate before whom
such conviction is had shrill" immediately transmit to the secretary of the
Territory the name of such person,, the offense of which he has been con-

victed and, th'e sentence of the court.

UNDKK TIIK IXKCTION' t,A.VS 01' TIIK TKIUUTORY OF HAWAII
WHY ailOIII.I) NOT THOHM MKN WHO IIAVIJ ATTKJtrTKD ,TO
FOHCi: TIIK WITHDRAWAL OK JOHN W. CATlfCAKT V THUKAT3
UK llltOUOHT HKTOIIK TIIK CMMINAI, COUItTS OK TIIK TKKItl- -

roity on Tin: ciiAiiari op ki.kction fraud?
' - . -

' Pastry
The finest pastry made anywhere,

orders for parties and dinners.

Alexander Young
Cafe

Phone 591.

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP-PIN-

leave your order with

' Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Malt Nutrine
THE BEST T.ONIO

Sold by

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Careful Carriers
Our men on the wagon handle all

parcels with infinite care. Let them
handle yours.

TERRITORIAL
''

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

I A. Pennsylvania man mimed lien
I.nmlls hns not spoken a word for
thirty ears, hut every tlmn ho picks
up a topy nf tho Congressional Rcc-jir-d

ho ran see that Charlie.' of Indi-

ana Is keeping up tho fnmlly'R avnr- -
age. Washington 1'oi.t,

Who
Is

Phone
199

. Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

186 S. KINO STREET. i

.&V soon happens,

CENT-A-WOR-

BULLETIN WANT ADS.

TAFT AND BRYAN

TALKJO VQTFRS

NORTH VERNON, Ind Oct. 23. Candidate TaftNs louring In-

diana today. His speeches have been marked by appeal the labor
vote.

REVENSWOOD, W. Va.. Oct. 22. Candidate BryaVs train lias
been touring the State today. Mr. Bryan made irany speeches.

50.000 On P
TOKIO,( Japan. Oct. 2lT The omccrs and nv'n of the Amcricnn At-

lantic Fleet 'were the guests of the city today. One of the events of tho
evening was a great lantern parade in which 0"cr 50,000 perso.is wcic
in line.

26 Knot Cruiser
NEWPORT. It. I Oct. 22. The trial cruise of the cruiser Chester.

was made today, the ship sustaining a speed of ?6 knots for four hours..
ii s i nt7""cyi

PRINCE AUGUST WILLIAM MARRIED '

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 22. TThc Duchess Alexnndro Victoria of- -

Schleswig waa married today to Prince August William of Prussia,
tourtn son or the tmperor.

THIRTY EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
PLAUEN, Saxony, Oct. 22. Thirty distinct shocks of earthquake-wer- e

felt here today.

SAVED FILIPINOS
MANILA. P. I.. Oct. 22. The death list of tlio Cagayan Valley storm

may reach 500. Many lives were saved bv the Americans.
m ii

NO LIVES WERE LOST
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Oct. 22. No lives were lost in the cloud-burstth-

swept the city yesterday.

Cruisers Are

For Magdalena Bay
At 9 o'clock til la mnrnlnc tho crul-rc- rs

iiinl tieatroycrs hcKan IokcI un-il- cr

way nml a half-hou- r later thn en-tl- re

BQUailron uk IiciiiIpiI for IiIkIi
ec.iH In IickIii Ihu Journey In Mngila-len- a

Hay. In necorihineo with thn
nnlero Ihsiieil liy Ailnilrul Kwliihiiine,
all preparutlniik wrrn lomplctoil larl
night wi no limn wna Innt tlilx lniirn-lii- K

"lieu tho kIriui In nicno w.m
holsleil hy tht flaKhlp.

With tho exception nf tho WfI
Virginia anil Tciinesacc, tho flaR- -
thlpa nf Ailnilrnlx Bwlnhurun anil e,

all nf thn eminent hnil already
l.nchnreil In thu stream. The lubl of
the prnvlblnnliiR wna cumploteil jut
liofnro ilark lust nlRlit, tho purluh-ulil- o

nrtlcleH tint IioIiir tnkcu nil

As as it or before .W

Listen!
WE CAN INTEREST YOU in our

New

Hub Last
STOCK No. 407.

Price, $4.00
This is the Greatest SHOE VALUE

ever offered men who do lota of
walking and appreciate COMFORT.
FIT, and APPEARANCE.

Made of GUN METAL CALF.

USE

i

S

PRICE 5 CENTS

an to

.

. AMERICANS

I

to

Off

hiuril until (ho last minute.
Tho Wont VlrKlnl.i rxporlenccil

Foinn trnuhln 111 IrnvtnR her ilork
thin innriiliiR. SJho illil not nppcnr t
reapnnil rrnillly In her livlm ami It
rc(iilicil mi hour in Ret her
away finm the whnif. No inlnhaiit!
ficciirrctl, linwcxcr, ami tho Bniuuliuu
le.icheil IiIrIi hcai without ncctiloiil.

Tho miti.iilrnti will not, ;ici iircJIns
In the, piifeiit nheOiilc, rcncli tho
Wnlli'il HluliM until Mime t lino In
Mnidi. I 'mm MaRif'.iliiiui H.ty tho
Hhlps will will for i'.iiiiiiiin, nftrr
which tho South American ports will
lie vIhIIciI.

Tho .MiiKil.iIen.i Hay tarBot. pmc-tlc- o

will ho particularly Intel cntlnc
(Continued on Page 3;
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Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW-HOTE- '

4

$
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